
Matesual ost 

’Material lalso, called ,raw material) is an inp 
input for or factor o producbgn.Rau) matenals 
are intheir nabural state before they 

processed or used in produton 

Date 610 /3. 
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’ They are used io the primary productn 
and services manufuð ing of goods and 

They input goods or inventory thot a campany 
heeds fr the puopose s manufachuimg its 
producs. 

> It is deßned os the basic mnaterial from shich 

product is made 

Types - a Direct 

are 

5 It is abo knÔon as unpro cessed material 

primarg cemmodihy 
Indirec. 

od sed Brachair 

directy uked in the 
as Rauw materiab ohich ae directs used 

maufachuring procejs are called ,diredt ra 

materiols 

6Ras materia that ce not part f the 

product but cae uscd in the production 
calledindired a 

processes 

Eq: 5tting and nail,p 00d ghe etc., 

Boa! 

materias 



Inventog or Stock levels -

In order to tequisiion the stores for reple 
met, the store-ke� per should have a comole, jdea abot different inventory level viz, Maxinu Complehe 

level and Danger level. 
Level, inimum Level, Re-order Level Auerage 

o Maximum Level -repreaents the upper rit bayond which the quarkhy i any tem k not normall s to rise This is to ensure that the coockng Capha s not bloked in the stores ennecessarily 
Maximum =Reocder - Mioimun 

Levol Level 
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b Mioiurn Leyol- Minimum Shodk lad which S also called , Sofeby on Buffer, is lower limit below whch the stock & any tem shoJd not hormaly he allosed to fl 

level 

The obiechve behind hiss to See thot aivhes ane not stopped hr coat maeria 

Avesasge loved 
Average 

level 

ConsBhin 

Level 
Minmum Reorder -Norma Gmsup 

+Re-orden 

per anit 
tme 

7Minimumt 

X 

prod 

Aerage Lead tne 

This is theaveragg of Mox & tn Minimum t Max\muun 

Reordenng Quanthy 



d Re-ordec level- The inventory leuel at cahich 
the order is ploced tor the purhase f moBerial 
s_ caled the Re order leel. 

IReorder = Moximum 
onsumption 
per unt i hme 

When the stok ot a materia aeaches this level 
the store-keeper inibiates acton for the pu chase 
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Tnuentors antro 

zahon. 

e Dange Leved- Normally, stok level should nat ke 
allowed to ol belouo Minimurm Level ftfla 
belo the Minimum leudthen it indicates 

that wgent action for replenishmet of stock 
must be taken to aviod stok-at situot 

Maninurm 
X Lead time. 

Danger level Minimuro X Moximum lead 
Gnsumphion ine for emergy 
pec unit of tine 

Techniques. 

puschase. 

Inentury Gntral i- The praces, ensunng 
9üght anout of suppy avolable in an argani 

the 



Ihvetorg otoo 
Techniayues 

rlIaveatos leela 
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Pemomic Ocder Ouonhhy 

Stok 
Nerfatrm 

ABC Method 
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b Eco nomic Ôrder �uorhby is the ideal quanhhy. o unts a company shold purhase to met sdemand whle minimizing invertocy Cost suh as holding costs, shorctage coss,and orde costs. 
Drdering Cst 

Cartying lost 
Stock Vaißcation- Verihahan n the tom o 
ciher countingmeasurement or oeghment of mterad and Supplies held in the sbres deparmet and ts ompanko oith the stoes econs ae neceshory for the purpose ot 

Periodic 3V- Urder sths method, stock checkig on verificahm k done periodrcally Sa, qjcarterly, half 

deteing discrepanaad. 

-ombigaton 



-Perpehual or Gonhnous SV- Under this systen, 
(onhinuoub verifiaton of stok and the comparisor. 
ot achual physical quanbty f dfferert terms 
d materiab ith their Bars in the reconds s 
undectake 
> Bin Cards - Bn asd plae,shelf,rak or any 
help o shortage container here nateriala 

Name ot the materal 

kept a card is attached to each binto 
geord the pasitin ot store /o the bio. Ths 
Cord is card knoon Os Bicn Card /ShoreA card 

A s_maictained by the store 
keeper the quantihes o mderials ce 
recorded in t # shos the receipt issued 
balances od each material Separate columna ae 

Code no. 
Bin no. 
Shores ledger foio. 

Recepts 
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Date Gocds t 
teceapts. 
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BIN CARD 

Tssues 

balane 

Moimurn leye 
Maximum level 
Re order 

Reoder ayanhity 
Balance 

Remaka 

’ Stok lecdqe is kest in costing costing depoarhment. 
H ontoins aks eNery materia. In stak 

Aedger stoðEs aHe recoded both in qyuatty & 
valie t contains the patiulas regarding 

maxinum and miniun t level o stoc, Re-order 
level ,e codes yuartty et. 

maiatined to record receipts, issues 
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QA RteNolue hy Rote Malue hy Rate Val 

Bin Card 

Pocence bleo Bin Card and Stoge keepina 

is maitnined bu the 
stoe keeper 
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The cecord materials is 

Bolasce 

Hs othched t bin. It is H is kept inhe ost maintai0ed the inside the ofice andts matine stOre outside the store 

ond ohen the transadon 

Store keeçing 

Evay transachon' is enterd Ht transaon Summarpal in the bin Cad Separatelyand entered in he store 

IH is maiined by ot alc Departmet 

Stock IacDONer Rato 
the relahonship blo 

ledgen geriodialt,. 
The record mater iala 

Eoties in bin cod e mae Eties 1e made oter 

is Lmade both in qyuanthy 

phe. 
the transacon talke 

d Tovenorg Junover Roho - Aso caled as 
tock Velo abu ,t establis 

made in qjuanhkhy ondy. 
and values. 



period. 
Dhe cost o raw materob consumed Curinqa gnen 
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Iurnouer Rato 
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) the auerage costs ot opening and cdosing stods of 
raw matenials. 

Avaage 
Cost of raw materials msmed dusrg y 

o stod d RM 

e ABC systan. - dasihes inventory itens into 3 
code gones based on their value and impor tane 
to business : A CHigh value items) 

NED analysis leab oith the cdasi fahon 
material based on thein in portane to other 
materiob 

Mehods Picng Moterial Isues 

a FIFO - is based on assunption that the unis 
ohich ame acauired frst ame ssed Cto the prad? 

depastment) frst. Hence, the materala issued are 
pciced in chionological order the purchas & ot 
ther cost price. 

bo TFO- Dnder this method, the poie he 
lost batoh purchased and received in store is 

d tor ak sues uhl all ats from that batt 

Bmedium-value items) 
CClo-value tems) 
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LcSimple Average Price method - CIMA , lan do 
a pie whh is oladoed L deßnes it as 

duiding dhidioa the totl ot the prtes o the of 
hich materials in the Shok Bramm 

umba to be priced od be draon by the numhe 
o priceS aaed in the tot/" 

d hlaghted Avarage Pcie Method- CIMA, Loncbn 
deßoe )This method ons ider s both the Cor Cost 

materrals ond the nambe ounits t 

materal # is (omputed by diuidiog the 

totol Cost of material by the tatalno ot 
units matenial io stok. 

the stok fom whh the mateo 
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